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Figure I.-A leaf and axillary bud are cut away from stem of the stalk 
in a vegetative area below the area of elongation, usually 3 to 4 inches 
below the apex. 

Figure 2.-A longitudinal incision is made in the stalk in the area of 
the excised leaf and bud. 
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Figure 3.-The tapered scion is inserted into the incision on the stalk. 
Bending the stalk helps keep the incision open and prevents damage to the 
scion while b,eing filled into incision. 

seedlings. One method, however , was an exception and with this method, 
a survival percentage of about 70 percent of the grafts attempted was 
achieved. T his method was as follows: The root stock consisted of a 
bolting sugar beet with a seed stalk from six to fiftee n in ches in height. 
One of the leaves and the axillary bud was cut away on the seed sta lk in a 
very succulent area (Figure J) below the area of e longa tion a nd above 
the hard ti ssue of the lower seed sta lk . A longitudinal incision , from one
fourth to three-eighths of an inch lo ng and extending about three-fourths 
o f the way through the stem, was made in the area of th e exc ised lea f and 
bud with a razor bl ade or o ther sharp instrument (Figure 2). T he scion 
consisted of a small seedling fro l1l the cotyledon to the four-l ea f stage of 
growth. 

At about the level of the so il, either a slanting or wedge shaped 
cut was made through the hypocoty l of the scion, so the root was com pletely 
cut off. This scion was then placed in to the incision of the seed stalk (Figure 
3) , care being taken to match one o f th e cut surfaces of th e scion with the 
side of the incisio n on the root stock . This graft was then bound into place 
with a piece of twin e (Figures 4- and 5) . All o ther leaves and buds were 
removed [rom the seed sta lk excep t one leaf above the graft. This one lea f 
is left to prevent the ·seed stalk from dyin g back below the graft before the 
tissues have grown together. The comple ted graft was then pl aced in a 
cool, shaded area in the gree nhouse and left until signs o f growth bega n 
to show in the scion . This usually required about two weeks. 'When th ey 
began to show growth, they were placed out in the sunlight in the green
house where th ey continued to develop vigorously and many of them 
flowered very readily. The twine should be cut soon after growth starts, 
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Figure 4.-Twine is wrapped firmly around graft above and below 
the scion to prevent the sides of the incision from healing away from the 
scion. 

Figure 5.-The completed 
graft is placed in a cool. 
shaded section of the green
house until the scion begins 
to show signs of growth. 
''''hen scion begins to grow, 
the twine should be cut to 
prevent binding. Use of 
rubbel- bands for tying grafts 
may be better than twine. 
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'Vllile il appears Lhal Ihe three Bela of the "cctton. Pa/rifarc.)' 
are resistant to the attacks of the sugar heel nematode. almost IS 

knowll of the nature of Ihis resistance. As pointed out. Gaskill 
Ih;]1 F, between swiss chard and Ihese wild 

han; shown resistance to the beet nematode, while the swiss chard 
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Iransl()c~ted into the foot, there shollld be a difference in nematode resist 

http:chararterist.ie
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of Agriculture, who is on the sugar beet llCm;j, 

lOde problem cOllscllled to make the bel WCCll these t\\'o Iypes 
of under infcsted, cOlltrollerl conditiollS ill the gn:t'llilouse, 
At the end of his lCsls he could lint determille allY dilicl't'l1n's betwcen 
the rOOls that had sugar bects gralted OHIO them and those th:ll had 1", 

lor gr;ifts, 'This would indicate that 11('ln,\lo<lc rcsisl;t!l((' 
lS a ch:tr;Hlcrislic of the root 

;\ method 
secdlill,g lethal 

ill{ lTChSCS s!JO\\cd a 

of Ii igh percell tage 
of within the geIltlS, 

Iif'la, can be 
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back(Tos.;cd 

frolTl sugar beel. (,,({Cpt 
,\'QuId sl i II not grow on llieir ()\,'ll rool ;md !lenh,d gral for 

'''II tie I he mel hod of was llsed hue to the 
and their b;Kkcro,sscd progeny, thc method could have 
dOIlC, of scjf·slcrilc Sllg<lr hcels if so desired. 

It wa, shown Ihal '.orne oj the lllaterial ",socia ted with thl' '[[!lIulns 
that promotes the of a ,talk ill sugar beets \'as transferred 
auo:;s the unioll. bw nOI ill ,mHiciclIl to "lUS(' slm\' 
straillS to bolt. 

III 

Indications that the nature of the rcsislalHc' to the ,ugllr bed 
nematode is a characteristic of the root r and not s.omclil that is 
In:tnufaclllred in Ihe Ica\'cs and later Ir:I1I,10C:1Ic<1 inlo the rool. 
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